FOOD
THAT'S
ALWAYS
FRESH,
FAST
AND
FABULOUS!

The Briazz Box lunch
With over a dozen box lunches to choose
from, Briazz goes above and beyond
anything you've ever had delivered.
Even the most discriminating palate
will find something to enjoy. Prepared
fresh to order, our box lunches feature
sumptuous sandwiches, a wide assortment of salads, gourmet chips, a
sparkling beverage, and a decadent
dessert. The in-office lunch meeting
will never be the same!

FOOD
THAT'S
ALWAYS

What's in a Briazz Box lunch?
Each of our fabulously fresh box
lunches is served with a refreshing
sparkling beverage, a fresh fruit
selection, gourmet snack, delicious
dessert, utensils and a towelette.

FRESH,
FAST

Free Delivery!
Free delivery to downtown Seattle and
downtown Bellevue. No minimum
order. Delivery outside the downtown
area is availa.b/e for a nominal fee.
Please call for pricing.
Call 244-5100 or fax 433-5148
to place your order.
Kindly place same-day orders before
9:30 a.m. Orders of 20 lunches or more
require ordering 1 day in advance.

All box lun(hes are $8.95

AND
FABULOUS!

~h and Lively Salads

Sumptuous Sandwiches
Roast Chicken

The Wry Pastrami
Adeli favorite, Briazz-style! Authentic rye bread coated with a
delicate layer of sweet-hot mustard combined with moist pastrami and havarti cheese sitting on a bed of lettuce. Add baby
carrots with a refreshing ranch dip, Tim's Cascade Potato Chips
and a chocolate chip cookie for 0 lunchtime favorite.

"A pastrami sandwich is a pastrami sandwich is a
pastrami sandwich. But there are good ones, bad ones
and indifferent ones. Briazz's are more than good."
John Hinterberger
Seattle Times Food Critic

Roasted Veggie
Avegetarian's dream! Roasted eggplant, yellow zucchini,
chevre, sun-dried tomato, and a balsamic vinaigrette, topped
with field greens-all served on Grand Central Bakery's hearty
Grand Bolo roll. Enjoy a fresh fruit selection, Tim's Cascade
Potato Chips, and a delicious oatmeal raisin cookie.

Roast Beef Palouse
Not your typical roast beef! Our version features premium
roast beef, red pepper rings, peppered vinaigrette, green
leaf lettuce and our own horseradish spread served on Palouse
potato bread. Pretzels, a fresh fruit selection and a freshly
baked brownie round out this heartland favorite.

Tuna Bolo
AMediterranean sensation. Albacore tuna blends with white
beans, kalamata olives, sun-dried tomatoes, red onions, red
pepper rings and fresh field greens on a hearty Grand Bolo
roll. Add a fresh fruit selection, Tim's Cascade Potato Chips
and a freshly baked shortbread cookie.

We roast tender, golden chicken breast and add
sweet pepper rings, mixed greens, and our own
flavorful pesto spread on a hearty Grand Bolo roll.
Add a fresh fruit selection, Tim's Cascade Potato
Chips and a freshly baked chocolate chip cookie
for a lunchtime favorite.
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Briazz Cohb
Savo r tasty chi cken, crisp bacon, fresh avocado, Roma
tomatoes, green onions and almonds, all accented with blue
cheese crumble and our own Citrus Shallot vinaigrette. Served
with herb-drizzled focaccia bread, a fresh fruit selection,
and a delicio us oatmeal raisin cookie.

Caesar' Garden

The Turkey Wedge
Savory golden roasted Foster Farms turkey and a generous
helping of havarti, pair up on fresh-herbed focaccia bread. Lemoncaper aioli and peperonata. Add flavorful footnotes. Afresh fruit
selection, Tim's Cascade Potato Chips, and a freshly baked
shortbread cookie accompany this Italian-inspired masterpiece.

Fresh romaine, succulent Roma tomatoes, crisp croutons and
lemon wedges topped with our own Caesar dressing make a
saladfit for an emperor. Accompanied by focaccia bread, a fresh
fruit selection and a chocolate chip cookie.

Turkey Classic

Afresh twist on an old favorite. Cranberry wheat bread (the
berries are baked in) surrounds golden roasted Foster Farms
turkey, just the right amount of cranberry relish and fresh greens.
Add baby carrots with a refreshing ranch dip, Tim's Cascade
Potato Chips and a freshly baked chocolate chip cookie.

An American Classic! Roasted Foster Farms turkey,
green leaf lettuce, tomato, Jarlsberg cheese served
on ALa Francaise's moist potato bread. Mustard and
mayonnaise packets are included in this selection.
Tim's Cascade Potato Chips, a fresh fruit selection,
and a freshly baked chocolate chip cookie accompany this box lunch classic.

Firecracker Ham

Ham & Swiss Croissant

Cheese-studded firecracker bread makes this sandwich take
off. Savor the flavors of hearty Black Forest ham, havarti cheese,
green leaf lettuce and yellow pepper rings. Afresh fruit
selection, Tim's Cascade Potato Chips, and a freshly baked
shortbread cookie make this a sure-fire favorite .

Enjoy delicious black forest ham with Jarlsberg
cheese, green leaf lettuce, sliced tomato and a touch
of hot-sweet mustard. Served with baby carrots and
ranch dip, Tim's Cascade Potato Chips, and a freshly
baked chocolate chip cookie.

The Briazz Box Lunch menu is updated
regularly to reflect the changing tastes and comments
of our customers.

Free delivery to
downtown Seattle and downtown Bellevue.

All box lunches are $8.95

Call 244-5100 to order

Turkey Traditions

Chop Chop Pasta
This soul-satisfying pasta salad features roasted turkey,
pe pperoni sl ices, kala mota olives, green onions, grated
mozzarella, an d fusilli tossed with rosemary vinaigrette.
Afresh fruit sel ection, focaccia bread and a freshly baked
chocolate chip cookie complete the experience.

Heart I-Jf'althy
Fresh and flavorful, this fruit salad medley features seasonal
melons, kiwi, strawberries and pineapple-pure and simple.
Gourmet yogurt, pretzels and a Chico Bolo roll make this the
perfect light lunch.

Orzo Improv
Two thumbs up for this bountiful salad. Rice-like orzo pasta is
the star, with a supporting cast of Briazz roasted chicken, golden
raisins, artichokes, Italian parsley, green onion, chopped celery,
almonds and Parmesan cheese-all tossed in a lemon-rosemary
vinaigrette dressing. Afresh fruit selection, herbed focaccia and
a freshly baked brownie accompany this savory meal.
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"The first thing you notice
[about Briazz] is the quality of
the breads."
John Hinterberger
Seattle Times Food Critic

$abulous Bread The Soul of a Great Sandwich

~
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Our Mission
Our mission is a passionate commitment to serve fabulous
food - fast! Using fresh and natural ingredients, we will
provide the highest level of customer service while never
compromising great taste.

Fresh!
Let's face it, a sandwich is only as good as
the bread it sits on. Fortunately for us, our
city offers many world-class bakeries. Even
before making our first sandwich, we spent
months testing and tasting the best of the best.
Here are a few of the outstanding bakeries
that truly distinguish the Briazz sandwich:
From the Grand Central Bakery (voted
"Seattle's best bread" 011 three separate

Briazz sandwiches are made from only the very freshest
ingredients available. From using only the freshest baked
breads to baking our own croutons and cookies, Briazz is
passionate about only using the freshest and highest quality
products available. Briazz is setting a new standard for
lunchtime dining.

Di.ne In - Downtown!

occasions) comes our basil-roasted focaccia

It's fresh, it's fast, and it's fabulous. From unbelievably
delicious gourmet sandwiches and salads-made from the

and chewy pillow-shaped Grand Bolo rolls.

freshest ingredients available and ready to eat when you

When it comes to authentic French breads

are-to pastries baked right in our store, and an endless

and pastries, A La Francaise est magnifique!

array of tantalizing snacks, Briazz is unlike anything you've

Besides serving their authentic baguettes and

ever experienced. Bon apphit!

croissants, we worked with them to develop

Our Briazz downtown care is located at the corner of 5th

a delicious baguette seeded with flavorful
fen nel, poppy and sesame seeds. And you've

and Union and is open from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

never had anything like our dense deli-style

and 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Sunday

rye bread from London 's Bakehouse,
"breathing new life into the lost art of
bread-making. "

Monday to Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Saturday

Free delivery to downtown Seattle and
downtown Bellevue. No minimum
order. Delivery outside the downtown
area is available for a nominal fee.
Please call for pricing.

Box Lunch of the Month!
Each month we feature a special sandwich or salad

Kindly place same-day orders before
9:30 a.m. Orders of 20 lunches or more
require ordering 1 day in advance.

month's fresh lunch selection.
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Free Delivery!

Call 244-5100 or fax 433-5148
to place your order.

selection in our box lunch menu available only for
each specific month. Call 244-5100 to learn this
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What's in a Briazz Box Lunch?
Each of our fabulously fresh box
lunches is served with a refreshing
sparkling beverage, a fresh fruit
selection, gourmet snack, delicious
dessert, utensils and a towelette.
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The Briazz Box Lunch
With over a dozen box lunches to choose
from, Briazz goes above and beyond
anything you've ever had delivered.
Even the most discriminating palate
will find something to enjoy. Prepared
(resh to order, our box lunches feature
sumptuous sandwiches, a wide assortment of salads, gourmet chips, a
sparkling beverage, and a decadent
dessert. The in-office lunch meeting
will never be the same!
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All box lunches are $8.95

AND
FABULOUS!
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